Increased incidence of hyperbilirubinaemia in 'unchallenged' glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency in term Saudi newborns.
The incidence of severe hyperbilirubinaemia was significantly higher among the G6PD-deficient Saudi infants born at term than in non-deficient babies (34% vs 9%) (p less than 0.005). No apparent offending factors were detected in either the babies or their mothers. All babies who developed hyperbilirubinaemia did so during the 1st week of life. The highest mean bilirubin level for all jaundiced G6PD-deficient babies was recorded on the 4th postnatal day. Although the incidence of severe hyperbilirubinaemia among our neonates was relatively high, only two of them (7%), a boy and a girl, required exchange transfusions. Five of 29 jaundiced babies with G6PD deficiency were readmitted after discharge because of significant jaundice. One required exchange transfusion. Since G6PD deficiency seems to be a relatively common cause of neonatal jaundice in Saudi newborns, early detection of this enzymopathy by cord blood screening is justified to avoid morbidity and deaths.